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v, i-army sergeant

BECOMES BARON "sFiLïïHHï''^T'ZI js^sssrssstthj
same tnoughte with a difference of I ««y». * 
forty years of life in the method of 
thinking them.

‘tt could not go to her with s lame 
story like that,- said- Jack. “I toM her 
all about MhlteeotM ,. 3 

“It la Jolt « lame story like that that 
women understand," answered Sir 
John. “When I was younger I thought 
as you do. I thought that a man muet 
noeds bring a clean slate to the woman 
he asks to be his wife. It is only his 
hands.that must be clean. Women see .
deeper Into these mistakes of ours than ng.a messeu«er announcing the
we. do. They see the good of them I lrJ,lval of thé Bogamayo In the roads, 
where we only see the wound to our fh 8 neWa had the eff<Kt of curtailing 
vanity. Sometimes one would almost ^meal; Maurice Gordon was liable 
be Inclined to think that they prefer . Ilo be called away at any moment thus 
few mistakes In the past because it 1 by tbe arrlval dt a steamer. It was 
makes the present surer Their ro- i aot long before ** rose from the table 
manee Is a different thing from ours It I ;lnd llgbted a cigar preparatory to go- 
la a better thing, deeper and less setosh I Bg down to Wb effloe,-where the cap- 
They can wipe the elate clean and I «eam<?Y war by this time
never look at It again. And tbe bat of I ?robabI^ awaiting him. It Was a full 
them rather like the task.” I mo0n« and the glorious golden tight of

Jack made no reply. Sir John ™-tt tbe‘ equatorial night-shone-through the 
dlth’s chin was renting on hla vast 6igh tree8 «he * ngw dawn. Hardly 
necktie. He was looking with cm,, j * *tar was visible; even those of the 
eyea Into the Are. He spoke like one I ,odtbern bend sphere pale beside tipi 
who was sure of hlpmotG-confident In I l°Sbe™,moda- A - - ■> : -
hla slowly accumulated store of that ‘ 
knowledge which la net written to 
books. If s -

“Will yon oblige me?* he naked.
Jack moved in his chair, but he mad# 

no answer. Sir John did not Indeed 
expect It He knew his son too well 

“Will yon," he continued, “go out 
to Africa and take your lame story to 
Jocelyn—just as It Isr 

There was a Km* silence. The old 
wornout clock on tbe mantelpiece 
wheezed and struck - i -, ;

“Yes,” answered Jack at length. “I 
win go."

Sir John nodded his head with a 
sigh of relief. All, indeed, comes to 
him who waits.

“I have seal a good deal of life,” he 
■aid suddenly, arousing himself

_____ sitting upright in the stiff backed
HWJ I chair, “here and there in the world, 
gKj I and I 'have ' found that the happiest 
Bdflj j people are these who began by thtok- 

BH ing that It was too late. The romance 
K» I of youth Is only fit to write about to 

hooks. It Is too delicate' a fabric for 
j everyday use. It Soon wears eut «

*|i£f gets torn.” uv •hM'

Before Buying ira
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New Lord De Freyne an Am
erican Soldier in the 

Philippines.

Joseph was folding a shirt very care
fully.

“A bit dusky,” he said, smoothing 
>ut the linen folds reflectively, “but I 
Shouldn't have minded that If I had 
been a marfytn’ man, but I’m not.”

He laid the shirt In the portmanteau 
rod looked up. Jack Meredith had 
tone on deck. t - ; /

While Maurice and Jocelyn Gordon 
s-ere still -at dinner that

October 14-21-28 ]()that new range or heater do not 
fail to-see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

To .Manitoba, . 
Via Chicago, St.

Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Paul ami Duluth or 

Sarnia and Northern Nav. Co. iWinnipeg and Return $35.00 
Edmonton and Return $43.00
Proportionate low rates to other 

points. Return limit two months. 
t Through Pullman Tourist Slopping 

t’nrs » ro operated to Winnipeg without 
change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. on 
above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route between 

Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Mdinonton.
Pull particulars and reservations at 

any Grand Trunk Ticket Office.
Tims. 4. Nelson, city Passenger Agent.

. Phone SO.
R. WRIGHT,

Phone 240.

I£
' ml tic ,F revile. whose death 
in>uneed 1SY mistake about 'a fort- 

■--tin ago in a niimher of newspapers, 
<1 at French Park. Co.. Roscom- 

. on .Monday, at the age of fifty.
lie is succeeded by his eldest 

n»w a sergeant in the American 
\ serving in the Philippines.

\ rtlmr French Baron Dc Freyne 
ac peerage of the United King- 

id Coolavin. Co. Sligo. ■
'ted liis father a*fourth baron in 

Three elder brothers were de- 
: from succession on the ground 
the marriage of their mother 

■ -m: legal according to the law at

'Jack drew forward his chair and put 
his feet out toward the fire. It was 
marvelous how thoroughly at' home he 
seemed to be.

“Then,” continued Sir John, “where 
Is your luggage?”
. “I left It at the club.”

“Send along for it Your room is—er 
—quite ready for you. I shall be glad If 
you will, make use of It as long as you 
like. You will be free to come and go 
as If you were in year own house.”

Jack nodded with a strange twisted 
little smile, as If he were suffering from 
cramp in the legs. It was cramp—at 
the heart

"Thanks,” he said. “I should Ilk# 
nothing better. Shall I ring?”

"If you please.”
Jsçk rang and they waited to the 

fading daylight without speaking. At

Iiwas
lr «worn-

: W me; In the newness 
of their equipment, and 0* 

j>ajtecial provUfon» for tbè 
/ comfort and pleuvra of each 

passenfer

Moatrc.l 1
to

JOHN H. LAKEBristol
Eeg.rsame even-

97 Colborne St. Opp. Crompton’s
Cash or Crediti*» «et « new itindard in 

«**■> Intel. Pi t buokiea. 
■etc., uk any «eut, et write 
to H. C. Souiller, (ienetU 
Aectit. Torooto. 06L

. SîffltlSïï

Bell 1486 Auto. 22
SllC- Station Tlvkot Agent.

VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Honrs, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

i third baron, a Roman Catholic, 
■tarried a Protestant lady, the 
■ my being

9

performed by a 
Catholic priest. After this 

had been pronounced invalid, 
nr marriage was solemnized 
Protestant Church in Dublin, 

l ord Dc Freyne. the fourth 
horn subsequently to that;

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 1853.
(To be continued)
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: ’ tit.: at Downside and Beati-
uii’ii! i t>!lv^cs, Lord De Freyne was 

-nu. -1 v honorary colonel of the
!‘.ai talion

>,
m

. ■' yimiiaiii i l- :of the Connaught 
lie owned à W7some

in Co. Roscommon, and spent 
..■"!> his whole life on his estate. A 

1 landlord, he supervised the in- 
■. ms of his tenants and

40.000
The W58SÉeeod

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store-Experiment i
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

rl "8 South Market; Street.

H ill I
■a néF J, : jm:• b

was gen-

•; : h ' ■ i f.

-
to wm&min ilic matter of rents, 

iun. however," he was compellel 
evict certain tenants owing to 

. ir absolute refusal to 
i l nited Irish League organised 
- tenantry against him. police were 
i.fted into the district, and tin 

< i .Hirers' Campaign collapsed.
."i'd De Freyne married first, ir 

Lady I.aura Octavia Dundas 
-ivr of the F'irst Marqufis of Zet 
ml. She died in i88r. leaving ; 
n. Xrthnr Reginald, who. now •>. 
i age of thirty-four, succeeds t( 
e tittle. In 1881 Lord De Freyn 
arried seondly Marie Georgiam 

'.inghter of Mr. Richard Westhrool 
■ mb. of West Denton, Xortlmmber 

■ ini. Of this marriage there were 
'even children.

-till**a*t1> 1•^VV^/Wk/WWVWWW '*'WWWVWWVV
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>j T. H. & B.pay rent. ee ■Æ ’Most Everything in
Wis^Yéer House ] • a it' THE TEA POT INN Week-End Excursions

Hamilton - —
Niagara Falls - - $2.15

5
in the way of Cushions, 
Curtains, Bed Spreads, Quilts, 
Table Covers. Rare Rugs, 
Braceted Upholstery—can be 
thoroughly cleaned by 
Dry-Cleaning Process, 
without the leiét injury 4o 
fabrics.

Tea as You Like It"m\

85c134 Dalhousie St 
Opposite the Market.m

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
kJ dersigned. and endorsed “Tender for 
Publie Building. Kingsville, Out.,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P.M. on 
Monday. October 27. 193tt. for the construc
tion, or a Publie Building at Kingsville; Out.

flans and specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the Post Office. Kingsville. Ont. ; 
at the office of Mr. Thos. A. Hastings. Clerk 
of Works, postal station ••F.” Cor. Yonge 
and Charles Sts., Toronto, Ont., and at this 
department,.

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
ders will not -he considered unless made on 
th«, printed forms supplied, and slgnpd 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and plûtes of residence. In the 

firms, the actual signature, the na- 
the occupation and place of resi- 
each membèr of the firm must be

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
leceptcd cheque on a chartered bank pay
able to the order qf the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten pei 
cent. (10 p.c.) of thé amount of the tender. 
wHiçii will be forfeited, it: the person ten-. 
dering decline to enter into a contract- 
When called upon to do so; dt fall to coto

By order, •
K- C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

>j L9 Good going any Saturday and re
turn following Monday.

G. C. Martin,
G.P.A.

:

. Parker's ÏSi£,VS’
ArwMliiiTikT-irsrTonuTri -r-if 1
r<l Branch, 40 George Strfcet

> Jack did not seem to be listening. I '3l 
“But" continued Sir John, “you I Hi 

must not waste time. If l may eng- I 81 
gest it, you will flo well to go at' | 
once.”

..'.•36";n9 am «aï-
4ÏNOP8IS OF CANADIAN

W*8T LAND REGULATIONS
* NT PERSON who IS toe sole head of a 

over is years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail 
able Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan Or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land

agency on certain condition*, toy father. 
Infending0 homestoadcr.brot,ler «

nuèîiîwiSiXf Fe®1(^eno® ”P°D aad
cultivation of the land in each of three

iÜi»£

H. C. Thomas,
Agent

NORTH-
Phone 110.£>*

‘SKaU ljmU some eosisonf ” oafesd Jack

times «ir John moved his limbs, hie 
hand on the arm of the ohsir and his 
feet ,on the hearth rug, with the jerky.

In 1905 a stir was caused by hi I half restless energy of the aged which 
- nlilen disappearane during a vis SI Is not pleasant ho see.

• Xvw York. The police and a num I When the servant-catie It was Jack , 
r of private detectives searched hr! who gave the orders, and tile botlet J ItoajOi I

him in all directions, but it was nr?'I listened to thsea wttil a sort of enthust- ^ ^
mil several weeks had elapsed th; j I asm. When he had closed the door bo- I ^****1-^1 ^*41* ** ^ttio, 
he was found at Fort Slocum, serving! Wod him he pulled down big waistcoat 
as a private in the United State I with a Jedc, and as Tie walked down- 
Army. ....I «W" he muttered 'rntoskvAeavwr

lie had enlisted for three years I IWlOk and’wdped awayk togr fttns his 
and lold an interviewer he liked ill hlbUiOOl eye, ■ v , . ■ f ,, ...

s a -private he drew a salary o I "What -^Wve "yen ‘been doing wltii j the better;
i2s. a month. He was greatly sur ! fhhtoeff since I sew TWl” Inquired I “I do-not like leaving yon,"—pér- I
cd to hear that his disappearane I John cocrvowwttOnaHyt'awUes the I alsted Jack. " t. |
caused anx’iety. saying he lull U>or wss# elotod. - *2Àùç. -, i- I John laughed rather testily.

■ ady taken means to inform hi I have been onttwjndls^merelj tar I "That la rather absurd;’’ he said. “I
.irions of his whereabouts. He I the voyage. 1 went with Oscald, who ) accilatom*d to being left I have 

i he had to do something for 1 I is eut there still after big game.” I a*wa-T8 «lone. Top will do me a,
i-.g. his private income being in I Sir John Meredith nodded. I ^avor ^ -vou will go uow and take
iiiatc. Soon afterwards he w; s I "I like that man,” he said. “He is I Passage out to Africa.”

■muted to be sergeant. I tough. I like tough men. He wrote I hiow-i-this even tog TV
It- is now serving his fourth terni nie a letter before he went away. It I oa^e- The offices close

■ mlistment. and is endorsed on tie:I was the letter of one gentleman to I f ou* ba*^ l’®8* I believe.- You will
- Ut the War Department as a! another. Is he going to spend the rest Just tiave time to do It before dinner.”

■ i soldier." He can purchase hi I of his life ‘after big game ? ” Jack rose and went toward the door.
- barge for Ut6 1 Jscfc laughed. He went slowly, almost reluctantly.

“It seems raft« like it He la cut T LDo not trouble, about me,” said Sir
out for that sort of Me. He is too big Jobn" “l a“ accustomed to being left”
for narrow streets and cramped He repeated it when the door had 
houses.” 1>CU J closed behind Ms son, ■>.-■■

The fire was low again. It was al
most dying. The daylight was fading 
every moment Thg oinders fell to
gether wtth= a crumbling sound, and a 
grayness crept into their glowing 
depths. The old man eitting there made 
no attempt to add fresh fuel.

"I am accustomed,” -he said, with a 
half cynical smile, “to being left”

4-
if

“Yes,” answered Jack, “I will go 
'ti a month or so. I should like to 
see yon In i better state of health 
before I leave you.”

Bit John pulled himself together. 
Ho throw beck Me shoulders sad 
stiffened Mb neck. .

! lie new peer is now stationed in 
ic Philippine Island as a sergeant 

1 the 8th Infantry Regiment of the 
n ted States Army.
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Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies* Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

» case of
ture of 
deuce of

Aleontnswfi *1 #K3<to excellent,” he replied 
coarse I am beginning

Hf* a mtle moTement of the
hftoifaiv. .?> ■!*■> • J j -

«-«eryon go

Teutonic — Oct. IS '
“ Fl-aaveirtK -"Afet. Oct. SSth »
; < ”*»'"*. - - - s»*- i I
, *>legantic

*Tho largest Canadian 
liners in commission.

KATES :
According to steamer and ac
commodation.

« First Ç1M.B - - $02^50
*.■ One CJs#» Cabin OI). $50, $55 
i Second CIOs* - - - $53.76 
t Third Chiss - $31.25 and $32.50
r. Ask the nearest Railway or 

Steamship Agent for partie.

■■■

1
Iic 1

i
,

■m

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER
158DALHOUSIE ST.

First-cîass Equfpimént and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 23

P m 11mm AND

„ ....... ■ " • W. W. COHY,
» -Deflaty .®1 Minister or the Interior

Mo%.01 *“•

■ ^7
R&

i®Deportment of Public Works,
Ottawa. (October 1st. 1913. 

Newspapers win not be paid for this ad
vertisement if they insert it without auib- 
thority from tbe Denartment.—4S549.
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Backward fly 
your thoughts

r ■'< * ■ ' - >- - ■’> - ■ -

Fragrant Wrigley’s

..married in 1902 to Mis 
i * ! \n.crus. «-ind was formerly a 

"■’.'Mi in tlie City of Ldndoi , a#£'S
/ Cl T- -

!

* M •

'- ir X ; I
“And matrimony 7”

I “Yes, and matrimony.”
1 Sir John was leaning forward to hie 
I chair, his two withered hands clasped 
I on his knees.

“Yon know,” he said slowly, bllnk- 
I lug at the fire, “he cared lor that girl 
I more than you did, .my boy.”
I “Yes,” answered 'jack softly.
I Sir John looked toward him, but he 
I said nothing. His attitude was iater- 
I rogatory. There were a thousand,ques- | * 
j tiens in the turn of "Ms-bead; questions 
I which one gentleman-could"not ask an 
I other.

1

H "

iourdocfor Ù ■ :
j:

.-1
IKP niwoulcl recommend w&rvij-t
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CHAPTER XXV.

HEY tell me, sir, that Missis 
Marie—that is, Missis Dur- 
novo—has gone back to her 
people at Sierra Leone.”

Thus spoke Joseph to his master one

iislllriH iiTimsTa recalls your child
hood in the fresh 
country.

M
àmÊ

$9Jack mot Ids gaae-^TUiev were still I
wonderfafly alike, "these Ywo men, j •ftarnooc lb March, net so many years 
though one was in his.prime jwhiie thé I ag0" were on board the -Steamer
other was infirm. On each face there I B°eamayo, which good vessel was 
was the stamp of a'lemg'drawn nllent j Pouncltog down the west coast of Afti- 
pdde Each was A type of thtwe I ca at fi»" betft speed.- The captoin 
haughty conquerors who stepped, mall reckoned toat he would be anchored at 
clad, on England's* shores • 860 years I LoaBgo bY half-past 7 or 8 o’clock that 
ago. Form and feature, mros and evenlng There .were only seven pas- 
heart,, had been handed Mown from I B*ngers on board, and dinner had been 
father to son. as great types» are. I or<t«red an hour earlier .for the eson- 

“Omrmay.’have thwvlrtffjfeeBngwnd I Tealenee ot aU concerned. - Joseph was
packing his master's clothes , In the 
spadieus cabin ; shotted to him. The 

•at his lips. I owner* °t the steamer bad thought-it 
“Tes,” he saJdi rsflheiL, iadistinetly, 1 "ortb toelr while to make-the finder of 

“while the'right"person" Is watting I tbe simlaclne “ eomlertable .as cto- 
ferdt.’* ! \ v * I cn instances allowed. The nolee of that ]

Jhck looked np*Sharply**s^lf he I drug had,, directed toward the
eltimvhad not heei»-er dhltnetimider- I west coast ot Africa, that floating scum 
stand. - > *•■•"' I ne'er-do-weUU*^ which is yer on I

"WBBe the .right werson Is .waiting j tbl*!?rt ;(<sr M8"! ‘le'r tend, of promise, for tor repented SirObhndWberatdy. I ^JTb<î,toid Y’to thatr asked. Jack, 
“The ri^t pezsem>- I «toying his hands <m’a towel I
“JocalywOerden/sexplatnedtStrirohn, I °* °» stewards; sir; a man I

“is therhrhtoersoo| that was laid up,at Sierra Leone ip I 
Jack SS^^ktotoldero and tbe7 h*"*** 

leanedbask «e thstrthWBrtlight dldLnot I Jeck Meredith paused-for a moment 
sbtoe open his ftee. -Id I fsend oat on 4eek B* looke<1 »ut
eighteen months.ago,>hemai4. “whan| ^rou*> jhe <T<m porteote toward the 
it was toe Jala.” , , . I blue shadow .on the haeiion which was

"There Is no snctuthlng a» toe late I itrica’ . a country that he bed never 
for that,” aaid Sir/Jdbn to.his.great I l^p.tfarc^ »teforo and whleh had 
wisdom. “Hven lffyoowwe.bothtquite ‘batoag dwtinad to Influence hi,

“ -*'■*'«' ““ 1 *”• I ...

ho said. “It is to be hoped «hat she 
wlB bfe hennv "

‘"Ô
.\ lili'i 1

r M ir^ If ■j ’(* This refreshing flavor is popular because it is the simple, pure mint 
flavor—just natural juice of natural leaves that’s like balm to your system, j

appetite |
It’s an

wE *- 1 TSmiÆLv : i■
IC The fresh mint leaf jùice aids digestion instantly, sharpens 

instaadyr brightens teeth and purifies breath besides. 
Hoflomfcai, delicious pastime.
*31 ii *ÂÎ Lffîfir ‘ ’ EÉIMMÉH ■■■Ii

i J
l-JV - k,

bestow it bv^mfETteke on the wrong

Sbr, Jbhn*8 fln*er*vere

t y 2
-i1■e fi saI ■$ ttü : * < 5É6 mL 1 ; 1Î p IKSI j;BUY IT BY THE BOX

. >Mti -
- Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

1i.
TDROF. Gaertner, in 
A his “Manual of

• ; ".(■•<% 'if -T, S
Hygiene ” states 

that one quart of beer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 
to thequantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

EU ï hi »

*KMade 'in Canada
=9 Wm.Wriiky Jr. Ce.,IM.
s. 7 Scott St., Tocroto-,,,

i % 11
• .r ' •

RV *1

■■y:Sf - ¥
rîi’i

STSJAW
O’IÇeefe’s a

i” c > ■L. \
known to longer fljen you, I found It 
out tw» noses-•go.”1'

ISpscinl Extra 
Mild Ale

i 8 k “ ;

“Front W I tWt ontthomte CASTO R I A

ÜTtiTto Fot and Children

ten ls,Sî!.Sr®yr3°^"

Fis strong In stimàlatîng food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it.

r>HT

I
%m -iH Of* ■»0df¥? XS'toTms ■-lÊsê* \

ducted, the conve 
that abotfcad

lipa-aho gaoe bsrae 
Jack dbaek hls to

294

”* Chew it afte
j

and er every me 4Ôed? is hùizss^v»May be ordered at*^7*fcoiborne St.,
Brantford. anlncredu

1 Signature of
s - ^7’ ' i

»ri5 o
I

'

X
.i, ■■ /. _ . A "i/m. .... ,

uBud” Fishgr
r22’]

S8 K.-g.-R.-T-T Q ^

Zani-ZowiE-Bam? 
Tviter- Tweet 
VST-T-t-t-t- /
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An Essay on Man.
t London Opinion).

A little girl wrote the following com
position on men :

"Men are what women marry. They 
drink and smoke and swear, hut don’t 
go to elutreh. Perhaps if they wore 
bonnets they would. They are more 
logical than women 
zoological. Both men 
sprung from monkeys, hut the 
sprung farther than the men.”

on
TV
ad

n
lit
hi
u

and also more
and womenu-

women
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SAGE TEA DARKENS 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

LS

Don't Sttiy Gray! Here's an Old- 
Time Recipe That Anybody 

Can Apply.
I he '.lsc n; Sa„e ana Sulphur for 

rv?t..rini; tailed, gray hair to its nat-

o
ii

t

tackoral color 
mother’s

to grand- 
Shc used it to ke’ep

!'vr hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
abundant. Whenever her hair

r took on that dull, faded or

time.

fell
out
streaked appearance, thi- simple mix- 

vas applied with wonderful ef-

T»ut brewing at home is mussy and
out-o:-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of 
'Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy'' you will get this famous 
old recipe which can he depended up- 

to restore natural color and beau- 
I ty to the hair and is splendid for 
'■landrtiti. dry. feverish, itchy scalp 
! and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
-ay- it darkens the hair so naturally 

i and evenly that nobody 
1 has been applied. X ou simply dam- 
i-pen a sponge or soit brush with it 

and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By 
ing the gray hair disappears, and 

J after another application or two, it 
: becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 

Agent T. George

can tell it

morn-

ami 
: Bowles

V'rcL xr: R S A L CAR

rtliiit means Iijoger 

jo havo widonod 

I’d mnhu-iasts liy

•0 ni I‘tird oars— 

bfissililc 0111 \ I lo

an lie jii'inlticl ion.

the new price of the
six fifty;iirmg car i 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1913.

winter Tours
TO

California, Florida
AND

The Sunny South
Limited trains leave Torqntti 

daily, making direct connection at 
Detroit and Buffalo for Florida 
and at Chicago for California, etc.”

Round Trip Tickeb at Low Rates
(Effective November • 1).

Full particulars front any C. P. 
R. Agent.
M. G. Murphy, Dist. Passenger Agt 

Toronto.
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By Henry Seton Merriman, 
Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Broi
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